
CANALIAN MESSENGER.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.

FoinM the International Lessons for 1875, b
Edwin W. Rice, as issued by American RSs
day-School Union.)-

LESSON XXVI.
JuNEi 27. 1

iiEvaCW-- SA MIt R 'PARTING WORiS.

REA 1 8AM. xiH. 2-2u.

LGO LDENTEXT.-Only fear
the Lord, and serve Uim in
truth with ail your heart; for
consider how great thingu he
bath done for you.- i Sam.x".2-

CENTRAL TRUT.-We
are to be faithfui unto death.

DAILY REAINIG;hs.
1 i iScitit. xh 02
1 Jilg. ii. é 0-23.

(5.Ps. i-ci. 34-48.d iti i. 8-5Th. Judg. vii. 1-18.

Sil. ut. 1. 6-22.
S. 1 Seam. iii. 1-21.

To THrs cHo.AR.--la tiais review notice lite repeated
sis uit Isruael, fllow bytlu judgtents tfrotme ;u , Itanld the
triient repntac s, yet tinal rej--e on of the ,cLrd in the
U-iccit ti- u g.

Ouna Ea s.-(55.) The Ammonites
slain. (56.) Sanuel's parting words.

NOTEl.-Whe-n Israel had choien Saul tio
rufle in place of amnuel and lits sous, and had
male ltin king au. Gilgal, Samuel gave the peo-
pe a partIngdaidress, reviewing their sin of
Idollatry ; God's 1 iinlshments sud deliverances
utilr ihe judges ; heir rej'ction of t.be Lord

as Kingz, who would lie mecful if ibey served
hiu ; but If thcy did wickedly, he would dc--
ëtroy tbt-u.

TO6PI4C' ANl> QIUENTiONN FOR
itEV IEW.

A good review of the past twelve lessons niay
lie galurd hy dividing tliem into three groups
of luotr lessons each .

(I ) Tiu LoAD FORSAKaN (1,asasons XIV.-
X VI1.). (11.) Tii Loti solour (lbescious
XViii, XXI). (111 ) THE Loanlu ai£JEcriD
(Lestsa XXIl..XX.). See aliso chart ou
page tu.1. What promise did Israel make to Joshua Ve
(l.etsfoaiiXIX.)

%V hre hal thy forsaken the Lord Y Joeh.
xxiv. 17.

W hat were they uow to ehoose ? Josh. xxiv.
15.

llow did they break this promise to Joshua ?
(sree Leeson XV.)

liuto whose hands did the Lord give them ?
Jaag. Il. 14.

Who were raised up to deliver Israel V Judg.

By whom was Gideon called ? Where ?
Who were cppressing Israel atthat time ?
Wluat waa Gîdeon etedtu h do ? Judg. vi. 16.
lu how maay ways was Gldeon s army ra-

act-d ?
By whose command ?
What dig .e Lord promise to do with

(ieou's three hundred? Judg. vi. 7.
11. What did the Philistines require Samson

lolo V (bessonXVIII.)
UJpun whom did Samson call?
Wat was bis prayer ? How answered?
Vhorn did Naomi urge to leave her ? (Les-

son XIX)
Whose Giod did Ruth choose to serve?
()f wlat country was Ruth ?
To what city of Israet did Ruth and Naomi

retur ?
For what did Ilannah pray lu the temple? 1

Sin. 27.
W ho answered ber prayer ?
To wboi d titshe lend her sn ? For how

lona ?
What waa her son's name ?
''oa whom did Samuel minister ?
Who called him ? How many times?
FIow uli he answer the Lord's last call ?
111. By whom was the ark taken ? (Lesson

13'by was Israel dettated ?(Se* i1Sam. it.

Who fell dead wheu he heard the sad uews I
Wlht ufferinor did Samuel make for the peo-

ple ? (Lesson XXIII.)
flow did the Lord answer Samuel ?
What lid the people ask of Samuel ? (Les-

son XXIV.
Vhoun iid the Lord say they hai rejected ?

lit granating their request, of wiat did lie warr
thel ieople?

WVho was chosen king of Israel? (Lessou
X XV.

ia lw did Samuel finally encourage and warn
t- people ? (ee 8am. x H. 24, 25.

LE880N 1.
ch t i . 4 i

TilE WoRDi MADEi FlChsNi

RtcI Jo iI1. 1-14.-CoMMIT TO
vs. 11, 12.

MbltMORY 1

GOLDEN TEX T.-God was
inanifest in the fhesh.- i -l im

iii. ti».

CENTRAL TRUTH.-Jesus
ii the revealer of the Fat ier.

DAILY RE AINGh.

M. John i. 1-14.
T., rov. viii.

14~ Johni v. 11--20t.
n.John v. '24.38.

F. Mtt. iii. 1-12.
Sa. John M. 1-21.
S. lie. ii.l-18.

TO T- H ScHOLAt.-Fiidi oul who John, ti' criter of
this i os el, was, wh-en lie wrote It, and for whltpu 1 i ,
c i t i aIl ltW dUge. iiitti-et 'c-eK sec hci l w itnt iii'
cicttirs IthîtJcicîsii -le WîîRtî s Gui, acid iliac i hitîrîce
a4s0 a in îctito save us aid make us lie tchildrenotf God.

-i. e.Jesus the Christ. .The apottle uses tîhir-
phrase witliitiif e.pliniyio/ it, ais one well under--
stood by bis reacîers. bimilar phrases are fourni
in Psalums, Proverbt, Prophets, and in H1ebrews.
See Ps xxxiii. 4, 6 ; cvil. 20; Isa. xi. 8 ; Jer
xxiii. 2) ; Prov viii. ; Heb. Iv. 12, 13 ; xi. 3.
Th1is -lesson foirms a ilutroduction to this Gos-
pel. Augustiue telltof a Gr-ek philosopher
who thought thesîe verses should lie written ltu
letters of gold.-John-not the witer of this
gospel, but Jiohn the B1ttptist, the fore-unner
of Jesus. See Luke 111. 1 22.

EX PLANATIO:N.-(.) a futhe be-
giniaing, befire anytuing was e created ;
iroml eterti cy. Word (sie Notes). (2.)
sauge, the word ; Jesus; with 4od. not
in Giod, but co-equal iih hlm. (3.) ay h s,
or t//rouii hlim. (4.) w lia , souet-cof lIe;
liglat ofmuaen, true light, apilitualI lIfe. (5.)
dlark aness, spiritual darkness; c sal•pre-
1ended, uîtderstood,treceived. (7 ) i
uiess, to point ont the light. (8) liai
lIghlt, Jesus. (..) true light, divine
liglt ;,ligiltella every suaa, read,
" the true ughtt wiîlch come t ln hei world
lightetb every mai." (11.) laiM owan, his
own possessions and people. (12 ) recei ved
llnis, accepted himin their hearts; powe-,
or t he right, the privileire ; sons ofGod, or
chiiren of God--.., bornu of (Jod ad like him,.
(13.) aot of' blood, not uierely children or
Abraham, cls the Jews ; nou . . . tlise
Ilesah, not of a woridly slirit ; noir. . . of
uui. no self-righteous merit. (14.) naade
flesiu, Jeisus in humau forai ; d w cli
xamnogç as, for thirty-iltree 3ears ;lle-

ldcld lr bIglory, ii I.is works.
i L LU TRA TION. -Thc greact sehînl-

ar Francis Juiliunciie providlt tilally opened lis
father's festaineut and read part of tais firet
chapterof John. lie was so struik with the
rnajesty and elquence of the words that his
hocdy shudlered, bis mlad was aanazed, and he
was led from that tinte to love God and delight
to s.udy bis word.

TUI HV C[ iIL DVlN'S (OL UMN•

PtEsic'rr. arch-l 21, 175.
ear Mr -1ltake the M ssxxou; it tuti he a very

gîol limper, fier i cvr heard any one speak ill of it ; i
everyotie woit sees it thinks it a nie paper, but so
of themli NIlii no iubscilbe : but I thuk if ley hkntew
tiii tcu vitue of it they would.

My 1 is in bail. but, not iii snow.
2 fast,------chiw.

-3 Oi' w,------iieciti.
4"" King.-"-"-"-Queen.

M y whole isabir n

My 1, 3, 6, is a titleof honor,
6, 5, 4, i a color.
2, 3, 5, is sinetiiing wlich people ire generally

fond of.
" - ., 3, 4, 5, is vanitv.

J, 0, 5, is anger.
MY Whcîeii' icatti utcsi-

IsE Ba oi, iaged 12).

liave found the answer ti the questions tiat w-ire
it the M-lssINoiRtclay, and tend theu Io you:-

Sccia a wcral of eight letters:
*- --

My first is in Cow but
" cond ··t ·· Booik --

", tirtt- ""iTop "
" fourth " " uku "

fifth ""Pot "

" siIth " Cait "-
seveiith" Axe "-

-h igie ait h- Qutik

01.
Piper.
Bigh.
Peu.
Stove.
Mouise.
lie.

Cuat -

1iERERT L UOANi.

PRIZIIS.
' c l irculation of tle Mi:8sexoEi hiast mie-In

fat the last four atnhitietr-rs, as follows:
April 5th -. ......-...... . ... 18,200

M ay Ist........... ........ 19,300

"c 15t . .. .. . ..... .. .. .. . 19 5 0
Jie l-t-------------------20,35* 0

Thiis a utaliat sort of inr-lse, which w 

bope will citiiue util the MfsSENuER reaches

every country nighborho- i i athis aontinen-t.
We have now iubscribi-rs iatinmo.t of the

[Tnited States, and the circulation is rapidly

iic-reasing cin regions whli-re tho paper was

beforeunkiownc. For this adviancite we have
especially to thanak the frirnds of Sinday-
schools in various iquarters, and persois who

'OPICM AND QUETOIN . are anxious for the proinotiont of good litera-
(1) JEsUs TH E WORD. (11.) JEsUs THE

CHItATOI. (III.) JESUs THE LiFE AND LiGHT.
I. Who w rote this Gspel ? When ? (About

A. D. 90.1] Where? [Probaby al;t Ephesus.] For
what purpose ? (Sce John xx. 31.) How nany
actounta of Ibe lite ofattceus ad already been
writteu ?I Tbraee-Nattbew'sc Muak's, and
Luke's] li what language did John write 'e
IThe Greek.] What was i the henuing ?
Who 'vathse Word ? Wbeu wtth 0O7?

Il. Wat was rade by the Word ? Where ls
there another account of tbe crestion ? Gen.
I., Il. What ls said lu Ps. xxxiil. 6? How can
we explain that Christ as weli as God the
Father made ail things ? (See Eph. iii. 9 )

III. Who la the light of the worid ? Who
was a wituess to that light ? Iow was Jesus
treated byhis own? Whatdid he giveto those
who did receive him ?

Which verse lu this lesson teaches-
(1.) That Jesus is divine?
(2.) That he was human ?
(S.) That he eau make us the children of

God ?

-We have no more right to fling an unne-
cessary shadow over the spirit of those with
whomt we have to do, thau we bave to fling
a stone and injure them. Yet this flinging
shadow is a very comnon sin, and one to
which wonen are particularly addicted. Oh,
what a blessing is a merry, cheerful woman
in a household! One whose spirits are not
affected by wet days, or little disappointments,
or whose milk of human kindness does not
sour in the sunshine of prosperity. Such a
woman in the darkest hours brightens the
bouse like a little piece of sunshiny weather.
The nagnetisi of her smile, the electrical
brightnems of her looks and novements, infect
every one. The ehildren go to school with a
Mense of something great to he achieved ; her
husband goes into the world in a coniqieror's
spirit. No natter how people worry and
annoy hima all day, far off her presence shines,
and lie whispers to hinself," At home I shall
find rest." So day by day sie hterally reiews
his strength and energy, and if you know a
man with a beaming face, a kind heart and a
prosperons busin-ss, ic nine cases out of ten
youi wil flind lue has a wife of this kind. For
nothing is more certain than that the man
who is married nîmst ask his wife for per-
mission to be happy and wealthy.

- A New England pastor, telling of the ob-
taeles to Sunday-school reforn in his parish,

said: "Two objections are likely o ibe raisied
by my people against any plan of improvement
proposed, either of which would te fatal to
the plan. One is: 'We neyer tried that in
this bch.' The other is: 'We tri'd that
once and it ahiiht go.' These objctions are
nut iiikil citt prishes.

ture in their owni ieighlborhoodiiis, as well ts a
great multitude of children who bave made
canvatssing for tli- Mî-ssaiNoa a specialty.

As we wish to liave a circulation of 30,000
before the isummner is out we m ilihto organize
all our young readers for a summianier campaign,

to last during the nuiu-thmiof Jaly, Atgu.t and
September. During the holidays every one

will do wlat hie or shte ucan to get us new sub-

seriber.s and n-dc us the noney for thei. We
waunt all to work for lte good of their nueigh-
bors, and we will give to those who do bet

the following prizes:-
To the boy or girl who sends us before

the firt of October the mouey for

the largest number of subscribers... . $25.00
To the second largest ................
To the third largest..................
To the fourth largest a work-box or

writing-desk furnished, worth.......
To the next ten on the liait a work-lx

15.00
1000

8.00

or writing desk,varying in value fron
$7 to $2...-............ ........... $32.00

To the next t-n a book each, worth $1, 10.00

$100.00
The above rate of increase, showiug a growth

of two thousand three hundred in six weeks,
would bring us, without any special induce-

ment, up to more than 26,500 by the first of
October-so that with these prizes there is

every prospeet of reacliiig the 30,000 if not a

much higher figure.

RFT-BDJEPENTANCE.---I (1011't ask youf
to take my pur word-i about tho brevity ainti
uîncertainty of life. Ask any commercial anii
whose kind of bu sin-iest necessitates thiat he
calculate the length of hunan life-ask him
in his business what he thinksA of the mii-
ertainty of himan existence. "Oh," savs

one man,1- I shall repent on ny sick bed."
Will you P The laest sic-kiess, as far as I have
observed, is; gener-ally divided into two parts.
The first half of that final sickniemss.is spent in
the expectation of getting well, in the dis-
cutssion of doctors, and hlie differnt kixod
of inediitm ; the last half i de-lirimna or in
stupidity, or a consternation whic-h polhiibits
religions thoughts, so that I tak- ci tat thée
poorest place on earth for a iuni to repnt of
sin and prepare for Ileaven iis on hais death-

h-.-- mayeigi.

WANTED. Ail chmses of workingpeopie, or
e-li-r sex, young or old, uake more mionie at work for us
iii the-Ir spare Moments, orail the time, 1 ho aiat anything else.
Particbli rs firee. Pîost card to tates coti ts bt ont -cient.

Addres G. STINSON & CO., Portiand, Maine.

T E ALTERED RATES OF
SURRCRIPTION

to the Wiawis, owing to the new postal law wie'i r-
quires ti, the i ub iers tii prepaicy pos>itage, ari- as tolliis: -
Darily Wifiuis..------.---------S3.00 per anum.

Ti Mitt stci" a "it n ca.ge toeaais and

lilcri ill c n a m. cti-hceîiii j-2' c-r a

huitr xi 4îtc-ai ''r-weiy -mn.- n-

To Miisters and tiieer s cabove....$1.5 per aunnit

weeklV WUitness----.......... 10 p--rannau

To Miiitiirs, &c., &c-.................5 cnti ter anuumi

it witi lae seii thait in tie casxe of the DatY andi 'ci-
wtcLY wccîe have detteninedu I pay the poitageorive
itaincg the-ittions, theformer$1.20> is,' to suls-ribers
than iitiirti,anid the other 60 cents eKs. We re-gret tat we
cannoti do the samne [or the WEnaiyu at preui-it, bu>lt pro-

mime to do s if oui frien lu eaci raise our circlain ita

'J5,000 subscribri, double our preeit i-ir-ulation, whiih

wouldhle rcluir-d to cover the defeiency which lihe te-

ductioi of ti ceita wouldl involîe. iThu- ie lut-in ta
Leacli-rs and mintisters awm, of course, have to c i c as
theiir rtei'- for tue ilAiti accu Tai-'vaacy wemî ta,, i-
as poestiti' already. We bave, )low-ver, a idied f i s îi .1
rate for iinisters andteac-here for the wa Xaii isc. Ar
piresent sibsci-iber -an, bowever, yet the W t cte W ir.

i sstor one doler poctpîciud, hy securni us a new sub-
scriber. Au oit subertor remiitin; for a n c oiie

along wcIth his own eau gel thti wm ior cro cli: s, or il
bu sends the new subscript on of $1 ibaforo bis cit ruis

outc he willave his owa pai-r cntiud a ii %%1 Wl

tiis gntreduction in coit we hope our r-d.c- , illb

conme more than ever inter teciliteii t- i -

lion 01ilàe Wï-i4yxâi,

Thenew rtec for the M aiua are:

_ copy - ..................... .------

-10 copies............... -
5 copies-.............------.----

50 Coptie@s----------- »---------Il.à
1@0 copie$------------2-U.00

1,000 copies.------------------...- .I

Surplus copies for distribution as irai
12 dozen for $1.

The new raies for the N Cw oMINIoN MOiTHY, Oi ciem
other hanld, are s-owhiatb igher than before, as soi m icr
proc -s ii get-up ire to bco introdued. Tic-y m e ais

iol ws:
il i 'c 'c1 c-opy------------........ 1.50

10 copies----------------------12.00
25 copies.......................25.00

T Uc )oiunNi ( will be lubbod with the WITNI cMu

$1.25, instead of $1, au heretofore.
h'lie new rates come into force this day, but except in

the case of subsenrptions recelved after this date the post
ige will notlbe pre-paid by us until after octolber list,
wien the new law comes fully into force.

J. DOUGALL & SON,
- IPubucbera-.

McoaraciÂL, May Ist, 1875.

NEW YORK DAILY WITtNESS. a3 per n ,>spatd
NEW YORIK WEEK LY do., $1.20 do. do.

TO MY FRIENDS IN CANADA.
I willsend the NEW YORK Wi-ESKLY WITNEtR

for une year, orthe NEW YORK DAILY WIiN ENs- for live

mouths, to any part of the Doitioni of Canadila, all poist ,

age pre-paid, for $1,Ciuadian money, reintie to Jl- oHsN
D'cOUhAiLL & SON, MontreaI, or $1.20, in Acerican cur-

To SîUsctinE:nRs.-According to an arrange- rency, remitted to me htere. Bti of tiese cpapers ecatain

ment which came ito operation on the 1st

Sept., 187-, Post Officu-e money orders payable

in the Prcvinces of Ottario, Queben, New

Brunswick, Nova S-otia, Prince Edward
lsland, Manitobea and British Columbia, for
any smn not exc-eeding four dollars ($4.00),
may be obtained at anay money order office in

the Domaion, at the rate of two cenats for
each iuah order.

- A seolar's comment on an irregular
teacht-r: "I aini't a-comin' o imore aftesr t-
day. I ain't a goiiin' to li turnîed over to anîy
flloiw as turnits up. I like tgc have a tea-her
as be-lonags to yoi."

In every laue market reports audt Iinniti-tal repori, and

once a week reports of teit t-enttinrket and uhr truie

The daily relports of butter, tcli-ese, eggs, ai other r-

duve willl be foudti vluaile. Boitiditionsa cotitiin iiail

Ameri-ran nws i'of an)y importance, wu 1ith tiet oiuu.i-iits uo

the leading New York capers thrc.tnii, nd miuch ther

matter.
JOHN DOUGALL, Proprietor,

Naw Yoiaa DAILY atdu Wcca<tC erxxITNE4,

No. 2 SPR('CK iT El,

Traet Ilouse, NewY Tork

The tANAtIAN M lisENGER is -riiite- d ui publisb-don
thel st and 151b of ever month,t Nus. 21 aincid
220 St. Jtamiteii street, byc JJH N iDoiUALi & SON, con.
·posed f John D .ul, of' Ni-w aork, andii lohi i icti-
palt libougall tti ih.1 s lc , i Miin a-l.


